During recent decades, both institutions of higher education and university students of the world are trying to become international by offering or gaining some form of international education, which has caught the attention of increasingly more researchers (Jackson, 2004; Trenchs-Parera, 2009 ). As East Asian students have increasingly become the majority of international students on university campuses (Xia, 2009), Chinese institutions of higher education have also been recruiting more and more international students. Nevertheless, research on international students in China has been scarce. The present interview study aimed to document the challenges Korean students had while studying full-time in a prestigious university in Beijing. Interviews with 10 senior Korean English majors revealed that they confronted a series of academic, linguistic and cultural challenges while studying in the university. Based on this finding, some implications are discussed.
Introduction
During recent decades, both institutions of higher education and university students of the world are trying to become international by offering or gaining some form of international education (Jackson, 2004; Trenchs-Parera, 2009 ). As East Asian students have increasingly become the majority of international students on university campuses (Xia, 2009 ), Chinese institutions of higher education have also been recruiting more and more international students. In Mainland China, the number of international students who come to study in China for varying lengths of time has been increasing all the years, among which Korean students account for the largest percentage. Nevertheless, research on international students in China has been scarce. The present study aims to document the challenges Korean students had while studying full-time in a prestigious university in Beijing.
Literature Review
Studying abroad (SA) is the act of pursuing educational opportunities in a country other than one's own. As more and more students and institutions of higher education become interested in SA, an array of research has been done on SA. Most research has shown SA programs to be facilitative in acquiring the second language skills (i.e., listening, reading, speaking and writing) (Cai, Li, & Liu, 2013; Chen, 2007; Hernández, 2010; Lafford, 2004; Lindseth, 2010; Pérez-Vidal & Juan-Garau, 2011; Taguchi, 2008; Taillefer, 2005) as well as intercultural competence (Batalle, 2010; Cohen & Shively, 2007; Jackson, 2011; Martinsen, 2011; Xu, Case, & Wang, 2009) . It has been claimed that students abroad become significantly more fluent (Lafford, 2004; Segalowitz & Freed, 2004) and significantly increase their vocabulary after their experience in the foreign country (Dewey, 2008; Llanes & Muñoz, 2009; Milton & Meara, 1995) . For example, when investigating the changes in English writing behavior between 7 SA students and 6 at-home students, Sasaki (2007) found that only SA students improved their second language writing ability and fluency, that they made more local plans, and that they became more motivated to write better compositions in the target language. These findings were supported by subsequent research (Allen, 2010; Pérez-Vidal & Juan-Garau, 2011) . while abroad. Even so, some research did so (Berry & Williams, 2004; Koester, 1986; Wilkinson, 1998a Wilkinson, , 1998b . For example, Wilkinson (1998a) found that the students suffered from 'stranger anxiety' during SA which might increase their reliance on their home culture. Berry and Williams' (2004) study of 20 Hong Kong Chinese learners aged 12-18 studying in an English-peaking country found that the sojourners suffered not only language problems but socio-cultural (e.g., cultural difference, differences in the school systems and school culture, etc.), and affective (e.g., anxiety, pressure from English and Chinese peers, etc.) problems. Nagy (2008) studied 10 Hungarian undergraduates' socio-cultural and linguistic experiences in the UK. The results showed that the students found it difficult to become intimate friends with the locals. Wilkinson's (1998b) longitudinal study of four American students who spent 1month in France found that the root of many cross-cultural communication problems stemmed from cultural instead of linguistic misunderstandings. The study also revealed that most respondents tended to band together when facing unexpected frustrations with cross-cultural contacts. The researcher thus claimed that deep cultural understanding could not be acquired if the participants chose to stick to their own culture when abroad, especially when differences occurred. Wilkinson (1998b) also found that sojourner adjustment tended to increase over time as the individual acquired culture-specific knowledge and learnt to deal with sociocultural and psychological stress, as found in Ward and Kennedy (1994) . Liu and Cai (2013) collected data from 33 third-year Chinese undergraduate English majors who joined a semester-long exchange program in English-speaking countries via questionnaires and semi-structured interviews. They found that most participants had worries and concerns about their stay abroad such as culture shock, classroom participation, intercultural interaction, and language barrier. The researchers thus suggested that an orientation or program should be provided by the home university to prepare the students better for their study and life abroad prior to their sojourn.
As China becomes more powerful, increasingly more international students come to study in China in recent decades. According to the statistics issued by China's Ministry of Education, 328,330 and 356,499 international students studied in China in 2012 and 2013 respectively. Nevertheless, research on internationals studying in China is scarce, except that some researchers attempted to examine sojourners' attitudes towards China (Chen, 2007; Yang, 2012; Yu, 2010) . Yang (2012) examined the image and knowledge of China emerging in mainstream discourse in USA and students' attitudes towards China who had spent a few months in China. The study found that the students' attitudes towards China and how the students interpreted their experiences in China were shaped by how China had been represented in the mainstream discourse in the United States, which was influenced by the ideological difference and power dynamics between the two countries. The study also revealed that the source of a message, the way a message was delivered and the students' related prior experience and knowledge all played an important role in the effectiveness of a message.
Rationale for the Present Study
As reviewed, most of the current SA studies are situated in English speaking countries or certain specific countries or regions such as Hong Kong, and Hungary. As more and more Chinese institutes of higher education and college students are involved in SA, research is urgently called for in this area to examine students' study and life during SA, such as how well they fit into the local life and community, how to prepare them to maximize their time abroad, and so on. It is the same with international students studying in Chinese institutes. Nevertheless, research on the issue is scarce, except that some researchers attempted to examine sojourners' attitudes towards China (Chen, 2007; Yang, 2012) . And research on Korean students studying in China is even scarcer, who have been the largest number of (around 90%) internationals in Chinese institutions of higher education in recent years, as shown by the statistics issued by China's Ministry of Education.
Despite that both Korea and China are located in East Asia and worship Confucianism, the cultures are much different in terms of living style, educational system, perception of the world, and so on. This means that Korean students may have difficulty adapting to the life and study of the host university while studying in China, which is exactly the focus of the present study.
The Present Study

Participants
Ten (nine females and one male) senior English-majors from Korea at a highly prestigious university in Beijing participated in the present study. With an age range of 21 to 24, all the interviewees had stayed in China for seven or eight years since they came to China in the 7 th or 11 th grade. Before coming to China, all the informants except two (Judy and Janice) had not studied any Chinese or were able to speak and read any Chinese. Meanwhile, Except Ada who had studied in America for 3 years, all the others had never studied abroad before www.ccsenet.org/elt English Language Teaching Vol. 8, No. 7; 2015 coming to China. More information of the participants is presented in Table 1 . All the participants had family members or relatives doing business in China and were encouraged or recommended by their parents to come to study in China, in addition to several other reasons. To Cindy and Judy, China "has become" or would be "the biggest trading partner of Korea", so learning Chinese and the Chinese culture was important. And Cindy believed that studying in China was the best way if Koreans wanted to learn about China. Judy held that being able to speak both English and Chinese would make it easy for her to get a job offer from a famous enterprise in her home country. Jane maintained that studying in China would be a great experience for her, which would be very different from studying in Korea. Linda believed that English had already become too common in Korea and that being able to speak Chinese would put her in advantage. Amy believed that studying in China was very valuable. Apart from these reasons, being close to Korea and cheaper to study in China than in other countries such as Japan and USA is another major reason for the participants to come to study in a Chinese university.
Semi-Structured Interview
In order to obtain insiders' views toward studying in China, all the 10 participants were invited for semi-structured interviews. The interview guide of the present study covered such questions as background information, academic/adaptation challenges, linguistic challenges, cultural challenges, coping strategies, and suggestions.
Procedure
All the interviews were conducted within one week (11 th week of the 16-week term), each of which lasted 40 to 60 minutes. All the interviews were tape-recorded and conducted mainly in Chinese, with a mixture of English when the interviewees felt it necessary to switch to English.
Data Analysis
All the interview data were transcribed and double-checked, which was then subjected to open coding to identify recurrent themes and issues (Charmaz, 2006; Richards, 2009) . All the sources were triangulated and pseudo names were used for the interviewees when presenting the results.
Results and Discussion
As found in the interviews, all the 10 informants lived alone or shared the dormitory with Korean students when studying in the Chinese university. During their almost 4 years on campus, they had encountered a series of academic, linguistic and cultural challenges, as detailed below. 
Academic Challenges
Administration Challenges
When asked about academic challenges at university, all the interviewees reported administration challenges they encountered in China. When they were still high school graduates and were trying to choose which university to go to and what discipline to be in, the high schools and agencies that were supposed to help them did not provide them with enough useful information. What they cared about more was the ranking of universities in China. To them, the more students were admitted into high-ranking universities, the better, without taking anything into account such as whether the students liked the university or the discipline. This, coupled with the fact that most international students were not much familiar with Chinese universities and how they worked at the time, offered the interviewees few choices about universities and disciplines.
After they came to the university, they realized that Korean students had separate classes with the local students, though they were all English majors, and were even taught by the same instructors. In addition, international students were not allowed to live with the local students either, instead, they had to live in residentials only for internationals if they chose to live on campus. All these were "very disappointing" (Rachel), because not living or studying with the locals meant that they were not studying abroad, and that they could not experience how Chinese students studied or lived in university.
Since they came to study in the university, either because the university did not provide the internationals with enough information or because they themselves did not take the initiative to access as much information as possible about the university, all the informants reported that they were not well-informed of the program requirement, curriculum, credit system, and other management systems, which were "very complicated" (Amy). Hence, they confided that they were not sure how many credits were required of them to finish the BA study, what courses were more competitive or challenging, what was expected of them by the university, and so on. In a word, 8 of the 10 interviewees felt they were isolated from the local community by the university's administration system.
As reported by the interviewees, little knowledge of the school's curriculum and managements systems caused most of the challenges confronted by Korean students. Facing this, 8 interviewees confided that they, as well as other Korean students, would turn to their superiors for help who had come to study in the university earlier.
Academic Challenges
As reported in the interviews, partly because they did not choose the university and/or the discipline on their own will, partly because they were not sure of the requirements of the university, and partly because they felt they were isolated from the local community by the university, the informants generally did not study hard. Nor were they motivated to study well. They did not "care about whether there are any (new) policies concerning local or international students issued by the university" (Tim) either. All these made the interviewees, or most Korean students, "passive learners" (Judy). To Janice, the university underestimated their ability in that the instructors were not demanding and the assignments were not challenging, which disappointed and demotivated her. Thus, as they recalled, most Korean students idled away their time during their first year on campus, and wasted much time in the following years as well.
In the few courses which Korean students could take with the local students, the informants reported that they were biased by the instructors. As they confided, instructors tended to discriminate Korean students, especially in politics-related courses. For example, Amy took a course about Communism, hoping to know more about China's political system which was different from her home country's. To her astonishment, when the instructor knew there was a Korean student in class, he started to criticize Korea. To most interviewees (8/80%), it was natural for international students in China to learn and understand more about China. They believed that studying in Chinese universities not only meant studying Chinese language but also Chinese culture, politics, social system and so on. Nevertheless, some instructors were reluctant to teach international students and held bias against them, which was (very) disappointing and displeasing. The interviewees claimed that a university should be a place to learn knowledge instead of discriminating someone based on race, religion, or political opinion. Because of the bias from the instructors and maybe the university as well, the interviewees felt that their "learning boundary at the university gets smaller and smaller" (Ellen).
Teacher-Student Relationship
What also challenged the interviewees in study was the teacher-student relationship in China. As reported by all the interviewees, the teacher-student relationship in Korea was very good, but the Chinese instructors were generally hard to contact and were less friendly. Most instructors in Korea used SNS (Social Network Service) Vol. 8, No. 7; 2015 so that, whenever students had questions, they could be easily contacted, and vice versa. They sometimes had dinner together, shared ideas about study and life, and even drank alcohol together. In China, however, it seemed that a huge gap existed between instructors and students. The instructors could be reached only during office hours, during which students often had classes. Beyond the office hours, it was "(very) difficult" and "there is generally no chance to talk to the instructors" (Linda). Hence it was usually difficult for the Korean students to communicate and become familiar with their Chinese instructors. Therefore, Korean students often had difficulty knowing important notices or regulations issued by the university or the Chinese government timely, although there was a monitor for each class who served as a bridge between them and the instructors and the university.
As internationals from a different culture, Korean students often had their own working style and tended to do things in their own way. However, when they asked questions or did things in their culture-specific way, they were easily criticized by their instructors, which greatly blew off their confidence (Tim, male). As a result, most Korean students were afraid of asking Chinese instructors questions in university.
However, Korean students enjoyed a good relationship with international instructors in the university, who could be accessed through SNS and were willing to share with them ideas about schoolwork and life.
Linguistic Challenges
Lack of an English-Speaking Environment
As English majors, the majority of the participants' courses were conducted in English, which offered the participants chances to learn the literary style of English. Then, as English was not the official language or second language of China, English was not much used in daily life in the country, including Beijing, the biggest city and capital of the country. Consequently, there was little chance for the Korean participants to practice and use English in real life, let alone informal English. This was frustrating, because they could not improve English as they had expected or desired. To most of them, "the best way to learn a foreign language is to learn it in the native country" (Janice). Ellen did not think it a good choice to study English in Beijing also because too many Koreans were studying there, who liked to hang together.
Although there were various activities for students to practice and use English such as English corner, buddy program (language partners), English club, the Student Association for International Exchange, and parties for internationals, few participants ever attempted to make use of the resources. Or when a few tried to do so, they were rejected for certain reasons. For example, Cindy once applied for the school's buddy program, she was rejected because the program was only for native Chinese and native English speakers.
Lack of a Chinese-Speaking Environment
According to the participants, Korean students had difficulty developing their Chinese ability as well in the university. Since most of their courses were in English, they generally did not have much chance to speak Chinese in class. During their 4 years on campus, 9 of the 10 interviewees had only a maximum number of 5 courses taught in Chinese in total. Thus, their competence in formal Chinese did not improve, but remained at the high school level, or even fell down. As Janice recalled,
I came to China in high school. Because I had so much access to Chinese every day, I could speak and use Chinese well and even think in Chinese. Since I became an English major at this famous university, I don't need to use Chinese much. Consequently, my Chinese proficiency falls down. Although I have no difficulty having conversations with my Chinese instructors and Chinese friends, I cannot perform a high level of Chinese proficiency in either speaking or writing.
It was the same with Cindy and Ada.
Even though they were living in China, most participants reported that they did not have enough opportunities to speak/use Chinese in their daily life. They all confided that they used Korean instead because of the following reasons: 1) too many Korean students were studying in the same department. As reported by the participants, up to 80% of the English majors of the university were Koreans, which made it sufficient for them to communicate largely in their mother tongue, 2) the pervasive existence of the Internet enabled them to access whatever information they needed in their mother tongue, and 3) they lacked Chinese friends. Because they studied and lived separately from the local students, most Korean students of the university had little chance to become friends with local students. With few Chinese friends, the need to speak/use Chinese was understandably not strong. In addition, though quite a number of clubs and language programs such as language partners were available on campus, the interviewees maintained that they were mainly for English-and Chinese-speaking students and those non-natives and non-English-speaking international students were isolated from the programs. All these demotivated them to learn Chinese or to voluntarily use the language in their daily life.
Meanwhile, all the participants were fully aware that if they wanted to be more competitive and advantageous in Korean enterprises after graduating from the university, they should be able to use Chinese as fluently as possible. They also acknowledged that it was their responsibility to learn Chinese well as international students studying in China. Thus Tim and Janice took Chinese lessons in a private language school in their fourth year on campus. Judy and Jane envied their Korean counterparts studying in other departments of the university, who shared classes with the locals and thus had several or even many Chinese friends. They wished they had the same choice and opportunity so that they could improve both formal and informal Chinese.
Code-Switching between English and Chinese
With Chinese as the second language and English as the foreign language, the informants had to face the problem of code-switching. For example, when Tara wanted to speak English, Chinese came out, and vice versa. In addition, English and Chinese words were sometimes confusing to them. For example, when Ellen needed to speak certain English words, she could only think of Chinese words, which happened many times. Seven interviewees attributed this to the lack of both English-and Chinese-learning environments which resulted in their low proficiency in the two languages. To Judy, language ability was much related to the language-using environment. During her four-year university life, both English-and Chinese-learning environments were very poor. She thus could not enhance her Chinese and English abilities to a higher level. Ultimately, she could not use the two languages freely at her will and had the code-switching problem when trying to use the two languages. Likewise, 4 other interviewees held the same idea.
Cultural Challenges
Even though both Korea and China are located in East Asia and embrace Confucianism, the two countries are different in many aspects, such as educational system, political system, interpersonal relationship, living and working styles. Thus, since they came to China, the informants had encountered a series of cultural challenges. The most striking shock reported by all the participants was that children, especially small children aged below 5 years, often peed or pooped in public, which was totally unacceptable in Korea. Bare-chested men walking on the street and crossing streets without following traffic orders were also shocking to the interviewees, followed by having too many bicycles on the street. As Jane narrated, "I have never expected to see so many bicycles on the road. And I have never thought that bicycles could cause traffic jams. But there are thousands of bicycles on the streets in Beijing, and hundreds of bicycles on campus. It is simply spectacular". If they could become used to so many bicycles and the jams caused by them, they found that some Chinese just left without saying any word after they started a bicycle accident. This was unbelievable and (very) uncomfortable (Cindy).
What was also unacceptable to the interviewees was that they had to take make-up lessons if there was a long holiday during the term in China. As Tim remarked, "we never have classes on holidays and weekends in Korea. However, in China, if we have a three-or five-day holiday, we have to take make-up lessons. This is really unpleasantly annoying".
In addition, what upset and puzzled them was that the university did not offer any course or lecture about how to get employed or how to find a job. As they reported, most Korean universities had courses about employment. However, they could access little information about how to get a job offer in the Chinese university. They could access little information about Korean enterprises either while they were in China. This, to them, was frustrating, because "getting a job offer is the biggest issue in a student's life and one of the purposes of trying hard to be admitted into a high-ranking university" (Jane). They hoped that the university would include them as well when lectures about employment were held for the locals instead of leaving them wander in the community.
In addition to the above-discussed challenges, both Janice and Amy voiced their concern that it was (very) dangerous for students to study abroad at an early stage who could not look after themselves yet, as did the participants of the present study. They thus suggested that these students should be accompanied by their parents or develop their ability to be independent and learn how to control themselves while studying abroad.
As discussed, the participants of the present study, as their peers in other studies (Berry & Williams, 2004; Nagy, 2008; Wilkinson, 1998b; Yang, 2012) , confronted a series of academic, linguistic, and cultural challenges, though some challenges were specific to the context.
Conclusions and Implications
The present study explored the challenges Korean students had when studying in a Chinese university, which revealed that the Korean students were confronting a series of academic, linguistic and cultural challenges while studying in the university.
This finding means a lot to both the university and the Korean students studying in the university. As far as the www.ccsenet.org/elt English Language Teaching Vol. 8, No. 7; 2015 university is concerned, it might be more helpful to the internationals if it re-examined and monitored its policies concerning international students. For example, since the university has been striving to become international, it is time to specify that internationals can share the same residentials or even rooms with the locals. By separating these two groups of students (e.g., in housing and classes), neither can understand and know better the other, severely affecting internationalization of the university and might even prevent the internationals from fitting into the local community. In addition, as the number of international students increases every year, it is time for the university to offer school policies, regulations, announcements, instructions, help and so on in different languages instead of only Chinese, especially in the dominant language(s) to the internationals, so that they can be well-informed of what is happening on campus or in a bigger community. Since Korean students accounted for the largest number of internationals in the university, it is beneficial to make Korean an important working or supplementary language on campus. This will help make Korean students feel at home and develop a sense of belonging to the university. Meanwhile, it is necessary to establish certain programs and/or clubs for international students to help them make friends, adapt to the study and life of the university, and fit in the local community or society.
As for Korean students, they need to do whatever they can to make the fullest use of the time while studying in the Chinese university. Even though most of the interviewees of the present study were encouraged to study in China by their parents, they should be responsible for their choices after deciding to come to China. Since language is the tool and carrier of everything, communication included, it is Korean students' as well as internationals' duty and responsibility to have a good command of Chinese if they want to fit in well in the university or in China. This means that they need to create opportunities to learn the language, which is so easy since they are in China, the native Chinese-speaking country. Nevertheless, it would be (rather) difficult if they choose to hang together with their co-nationals. As found in the present study, most interviewees chose to use Korean in their daily life, understandably their Chinese proficiency did not improve or even fell down after entering the university. If they had been more active to mix themselves with the local students or Chinese, the case would be much different. In order to better fit in the study and life in the university, it may be (more) useful if they could take the initiative to search information available on the school website, ask administrators and/or other people around (e.g., instructors and local students) rather than wait to be informed. Though not many programs for internationals were available on campus, internationals did have the choice of participating in various student associations on campus or establishing associations for international students. By doing these, they would have numerous opportunities to communicate, work, and even make friends with the local students. Consequently, they would be able to know and understand more about China and the Chinese culture. Nevertheless, if they distanced themselves from the locals by sticking to their co-nationals, as reported by the interviewees in the present study, they would naturally feel isolated and disappointed. More importantly, it is necessary for the internationals to be sure why they come to study in China, what they want to learn in China, what they expect of the university and themselves, and what they plan to do/achieve during and after finishing their study in university. With a clear goal and plan in mind, they may choose a more suitable university and discipline, and thus be more motivated to get involved in various school activities while studying in China and have a sense of belonging and accomplishment. Otherwise, they may feel demotivated, displeased, and dissatisfied with the university and themselves, as reported by most interviewees in the present study.
In a word, as more and more Chinese students choose to go abroad for higher education, more and more Chinese universities are also striving to recruit more and more international students. Being international means being open, multicultural, multilingual, and tolerant. Hence, Chinese universities which aim to become international had better take into consideration the internationals' needs, feelings, expectations, cultural backgrounds, living styles and so on that are different from Chinese before and after welcoming them into campus. Only by doing something really useful such as orientation lectures, programs for international students, and offering them open choices for accommodation and courses can it virtually help international students to adapt well to the study and life in the university. When necessary, it may also be useful to use the language of at least the predominant internationals on campus as the working language. These methods will help internationals feel respected, cared, and develop a sense of belonging, which can motivate them to learn more, Chinese and the Chinese culture included. Consequently, the local students can know more about the internationals and their cultures as well. Similarly, as internationals, it is necessary for them to become (more) prepared for the life and study in China prior to their sojourn, such as knowing more about how Chinese universities work, how Chinese live and study, and so on, as suggested in Liu and Cai (2013) . It is also helpful for them keep in mind their purpose and actively participate in various activities organized by the university and/or the local community when studying in China. Only in this way can they learn what they want and achieve the real aim of international education-knowing more about China and the Chinese culture.
If both Chinese universities and internationals try their best to become really international, it will be a win-win for both.
